**ECAWA State Conference Programme: Friday 7th October – Canning College, Bentley**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Event Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>8.30-8.55</td>
<td>Registration with tea and coffee available</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| 9.00-9.40     | Keynote address by Tony Brandenburg  
*Educational Advocacy, our L plates are still on!* |
| 9.45-10.40    | Session 4  
- Robin Hutton: *Using a bitmap editor as a tool rather than a toy.*  
- Donna Benjamin: *Inkscape: Drawing across the curriculum*  
- International Education and Resource Network (IEARN): *Learn with the world and not just about it…*  
- Martin Cooper & Jeremy Pragram: *Teachers & ICT: Some do, some don’t, some won’t*  
- Tony Brandenburg: Discussion forum |
| 10.40-11.15   | Morning Tea and Trade Exhibition Viewing |
| 11.20-12.15   | Session 5  
- Bruce Nixon: *Mobility solutions that enhance the learning environment for students and educators*  
- Trevor Galbraith & Brad Tyrrell: *ICT – everybody wants it NOW!*  
- Louise Cimetta: *Differentiated learning with ICT: The art of being in more than one place at a time.*  
- Mark Weber, Leon Harris: *Arduino chips*  
- ACEC 2012 committee meeting |
| 12.20-1.15    | Session 6  
- Hall Jackson: *Free things to do with your 1:1 laptop*  
- Paul Fuller: *Green screen video effects*  
- Penny Coutas: *Figuring out fun: Exploring teacher and learner perceptions of ‘fun’ in language learning with ICTs*  
- Aubrey Adams: *An exemplar of 21st century teaching and learning: the Cisco Networking Academy* |
| 1.20-2.10     | Lunch and Trade Exhibition Viewing |
| 2.15-4.00     | Visit to iVec: Valerie Maxville  
*The iVec Supercomputer* |
| 4.00-4.30     | Close of conference, drinks & prize giving at iVec |